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WGL RADIO-

fort Wayn'e's ffRST

Broadcasting StOIlOn

. . serving since 1924

Whal were you doing on January 24, 1924'

In Now York a young pianlll wal rehoarling lor a "oncrrl which wouln Ire Iho pramlPf" of hlo COll1I'°.",on.
"Rhaplody In Bluo,"

II yo" were a younlJ woman of fort Wayne you wore trYln'1 hard 10 love up 10 Ihe label "Ilapror. I'>",vlng
Ih.. January cold with lour-buckle arclics thai flapped provocalively bolow knees barer! by Ih., naY'1 ~,rr"'lJ;y
shorl Ikirh .

It you wore among fort Wayne'. masculine populalion you were man' inlorosled In Ihat npw.langl"j n"'!1"t
radio than you were in fashion. The man who could ref'ort, "I gal KDKA lasl night" was tho onvy 01 hIS follows
Anr! il one was really lucky he we. I1mong Ihose chosen few who heard the premIere broadens! 01 fort
Wayne's hral stalion. WGl'

for it waR In thi. .ellin'1 la scant Ihreo years and Ihreo months oller P'lIsburgh'l pionoer olatlon took 10 tho
air., and loss Ihan CI yom anr! a hall allor WEAf, New York lirst solei air Ii",., to an advorli,,'rt thot fort
Wayne'. own WGL . Ih<,n known as WHBJ ' brouqh! commercial hroadcasling to tho Summit City 0n'
lanuary 24, 1924, WHBJ wenl on the air, thanks to Ih<, <,florh of Cheslor W Keen, and hocame ono of Ihe
counlry'l earlinsl slations

K"nn opemlor nf Ihe Amnrican Pronuc" Corpnrnlinn anel Iho Reflnx Manulaelu"nq l.ompnny ann IIIv,'nlor "I
th.. lronsmis.inn bands than ".or! in fnrr! Motor cars, bacl1mo inlera5lod in radIO In In?! and whllo- '"1 "

b"Rlna.. trip to Now Yor« thai lamo ynar, purchalon thc o'1uil'mnnl Ih"1 la"'r made it po...blo 101 W,;L to IJU
on the air Anyonn intorolt<,d in vlowing ii, most of Ihi, oqUlpmnnt inrluding tho ortl)lI",1 Irnnsn"II,'r "II'
now lee it at Iho Allen Counly-forl Wayne H'llorical Society Muleum at 1424 Swinney Courl It, ,-uuont
value is pshmatod to be 540,000 no

In 1924, Keen and the now-extincl Lauer Aula Company joined forces to inauguralp Fort Waynp's I"sl sl"tlon
During Ihat year Keen and Lauer divided their air lime equally, with Keen broadcasting Irom the menu ninO 01
the Keenan Holel and Lauer from its Ihowrooml. Harold Blauser, a Lauer salesman handled that company',
air aclivities In 1925, Kren bought out Lauer and enlarged operations, moving 10 new studIos at 1729 Soulh
Lalayelle Siree! At Ihe same time, he changed the sial ion'. call leite.. from WHBj 10 WCWK The new c:111
lelle.., at course, Ilood for Chesler W. Keen,

On Septembor I. 1928, Kpen tranllorrod hil interesh in WCWK to Frederick C. Z,pg In add.IJon to " no",
owOl'r, Ihn slallon roceivor! now calilelle.. . WGL... ,al well as now Iturlios on Ihn lacn",j flON of Ihp "hl"
Allio Supply Company on Wool Main Strnol lInd" n..w m" In fori Woyna radio ha,! bogun' It I. ,nloro""'g
to noto thai offlcin) documents Bay Ihe new ",,11 lottOTI. ,WGL. ,Itand lor "W'Ih Go.! s Lov.. ,,"W,'V,'..
Zol? recall I that they nvolvod through expeniency, "W:' o( "OUTle, wa. required of 011 Iialioni e..lt at Ih,'
Millllllppi by licon.lng o"lholllio. "G" waR "ho.en hoooll'o In Ihll highly agricultural regIa" II was an ..o"ly
re"ognlo"hle lollnd-Ih.. t:ommnnd to a hare.. 10 go 10 the rlghl. "L" wal the belt lounding of Ihe lIy.. r.'m,lIn"",
lottora available lor us.. by th" .Iation. Ziog operated WGL until AuguII I. 1936 at wh",h lime he solei h..
budding radio proporty 10 Woslinghoule Radio Stationl, Inc. Two monthl lalor, on NovpmMr I. 1936 WGL
became an affiliale 01 the National Broadcalting Company

Moving day rolled around again on May 1. 1937 when WGL moved to 925 South Harrilon Sireet, where
Weltinghousn had opt-nod brand new Itudios. Broadcaillng continued from Ihil location unlil WGL became
the properly 01 the Farnsworth Teleyilion & Radio Corp. The .ale 10 rarnlworlh was effecled on May
25, 1945 and in March, 1946 WGL began bro<Jdcasting Irom itl new, modern Itudios 01 201'/, West Jefferson
Slreel in down lawn fori Wayne, ill prelent localion Am! at 8:00 p,m. on Seplember 24, 1947. WGL dropped
down Ihe broadcast band to 1250 kilocyclel. increasing itl power Irom 250 to 10QO wattl, itl prelent power
Thren tall towers in Waynedale mark the Ii Ie 01 WGL'I tranlmitter,

WGL bocamo Ihe "Voice ollhe New.-Senlinel" on June 17, 1949 when II was purchO1led by The News-Sentinel
Bro<Jdcalting Co.. Ine, In Oelober. 1950 II tranlferred Irom Ihe National Broadca.ting CC?mpany 10 the American
Broadcalling Company, Allgusl 17, 1970 WGL becamo an affillale 01 the Columbia Broadcaltlng SYllem; NAB
lNational A,"oclatlon of Broadealterel; and Ihe Indlann Broadcalte" Allociatlon.

we!. RADIOio known Ih",""ho"l th.. rort W..ynr au'" <I. tI... "101 ("1111,'."'h"n .. h,,-h ,h""", 11.,'11",..11..,1
I).."oml,,'r lolo"it. in VUrlOU.wuYI l'onlrlbllliull. lor tho la.-"I Chriltn".. Su"',,u to I>e UI",j 11\\,\".-h"."", ...'",
loyo, lood, dutl..",) 0.101olhor neo,,"ltiel lor needy Allen Collnty f,'millel


